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The incidence of temperate bacteriophage in a wide range of ruminal bacteria was investigated by means of
induction with mitomycin C. Supernatant liquid from treated cultures was examined for phagelike particles by
using transmission electron microscopy. Of 38 ruminal bacteria studied, nine organisms (23.7%) representing
five genera (Eubacteria, Bacteroides, Butyrivibrio, Ruminococcus, and Streptococcus) produced phagelike
particles. Filamentous particles from Butyrivibriofibrisolvens are the first of this morphological type reported
from ruminal bacteria. All of the other particles obtained possessed polyhedral heads and long, noncontractile
tails (group B-type phage). The limited range of morphological types produced by mitomycin C induction
cannot yet account for the much wider range of types found in ruminal contents by direct examination. The
presence of viral genetic material in a significant percentage of the bacteria tested, as well as in a range of
different genera, indicates that viral genetic material may be a normal constituent of the genome of appreciable
numbers of ruminal bacteria.
Large numbers of bacteriophage and phagelike particles
(PLPs) are present in the rumens of sheep and cattle (19, 25,
27), but the origin of most of these particles is unknown.
Ruminal contents have been a source of bacteriophages that
infect Seirratiti spp. (1), Sti-eptoCoCCUNs boVi (1. 17. 18. 29).
StreptoCoCCs duN(r1uuMIN (5), Bificloba telioun Erluinile (22).
Magnooium euidji (24), a Met hatobi-ei'ibactei- sp. (L. Baresi
and G. Bertani, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.
1984, 174, p. 133; M. Knox and J. Harris, Abstr. 14th Int.
Congr. Microbiol. 1986, PJ3-8, p. 240), FlNsobacteri-in spp.
(28; G. Hazlewood, E. Munn, and C. Orpin, Abstr. Can.
Soc. Microbiol. 33rd Annu. Meet. 1983, EMI, p. 76), and
Seleniouionas Euininaintiuztn (20; Hazlewood et al., Abstr.
Can. Soc. Microbiol. 1983). Thus, at present the range of
bacteriophages isolated from the rumen is limited and ap-
pears unrepresentative, with many of the above hosts not
classed with the predominant ruminal bacteria. Phages have
not been isolated from any of the major fibrolytic bacteria
present in the rumen.
In studies in which the frequency of isolation of phages
from ruminal fluid samples was recorded (17, 28: Baresi and
Bertani, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1984:
A. V. Klieve, unpublished data), low frequencies were
found to be the norm. This indicates that phages lytic to
ruminal bacteria are not common in the rumen and suggests
that the phages observed directly in ruminal contents may
originate from lysogenic or pseudolysogenic associations
between phages and ruminal bacteria. The work presented
here was undertaken to determine whether ruminal bacteria
harbor prophages within their chromosomes, and to this end
a range of bacterial isolates were tested by challenging them
with mitomycin C. A considerable proportion (23.7%) of the
bacteria tested produced PLPs, indicating that viral genetic
material may be significant in the genetic constitution of
ruminal bacteria.
Corresponding author.
T Present address: School of Business and Technology. Mac-
arthur Institute of Higher Education. Campbelltowvn. NSW 2560.
Australia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. Ruminal samples were obtained from sheep fed
once daily with oaten chaff. Bacteria were isolated by using
the anaerobic techniques of Hungate (15, 16) with serial
dilution of strained ruminal contents in media contained in
anaerobic roll tubes. Bacteria were picked only from high-
dilution tubes. Both RF and M10 media were used for
primary isolations, and picked colonies were transferred
through further dilution series of anaerobic medium in the
usual manner until axenic cultures were obtained. Bacteria
were identified on the basis of cellular morphology, Gram
stain, substrates utilized. fermentation products, and culture
characteristics (6, 13, 15, 23). A list of these bacteria is
presented in Table 1. One isolate (AR66) used in the present
work has not yet been classified. Isolate AR66 is a cellu-
lolytic gram-negative, nonmotile rod. In addition to the
Armidale bacterial isolates, the following bacteria were
included in the study: Bacteroides firagilis 638 (26) and
Bacteroiles suIccitlogenes s-85 (12). B. firagilis 638 was
supplied by C. J. Smith (National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases, Frederick, Md.), and B. su(cinogenes
s-85 was supplied by J. Gordon (Commonwealth Scientific
and Industrial Research Organisation, Blacktown, New
South Wales, Australia).
Storage of bacteria and phages. Short-term storage of
bacterial isolates was on agar slants in roll tubes kept at
either room temperature or 4°C. Longer-term storage was at
-20°C in broth cultures with addition of 20% (wt/vol) glycerol
(30). A modification of the method (30) for the storage of
anaerobic ruminal bacteria was adopted for storing induced
phages. Equal volumes of phage suspension and RF me-
dium, containing 50% (wt/vol) glycerol, were combined
asepticatlly in a sterile 10-mI serum bottle and stored at
-200C.
Culture media and methods. Three media were used
throughout the experimental work. A nutrient broth-yeast
extract medium (NYE) was used for the dilution of mitomy-
cin C (17). For culture of ruminal bacteria, either a synthetic
medium (M10) (7) or a ruminal-fluid-based medium (RF) was
used. The RF medium had the following composition: solu-
tion A, 16.5 ml: solution B, 16.5 ml, cell-free ovine ruminal
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INDUCIBLE BACTERIOPHAGES FROM RUMINAL BACTERIA
TABLE 1. Armidale bacterial isolates
Baicterial species isolate decsignation
BaczteroidCs ruminiiaola subsp. brevis......AR7. AR8. AR20. AR22,
AR23. AR24, AR28,
AR29, AR30, AR31,
AR32
BwCteroides riiitniniola subsp.
rIlmii(nla.....................................AR21
Bacteroides situinogeines ............... .....AR1 AR70
Biutvrii ibrio fibr-isolv,enis ......................AR9. ARIO, AR11.AR12.
AR13. AR14. AR27
Euba-teriumi,i,,utitiihiii...................AR2. AR35. AR39
Fisobacterium necroplhorm ...............AR4. AR37. AR41. AR43
Fusobacteriumn pr-siiitii ...................AR38. AR40
Lt(tobacillhs (asci ............................ AR42
PropionibhtCrhium acnes ...................AR34
Runitzoc(ouss aibius ..........................AR67
Ruminw-oou(is flvflwiclns..................AR6, AR44, AR45, AR46,
AR48, AR50, AR65,
AR69, AR71, AR72
Streptococcus bovis ...........................AR3 AR3,25
Strepto(cocus itterItiedius ................... AR36
Unidentified cellulolytic bacterium .......AR66
fluid, 17 ml; glucose, 0.2 g; cellobiose, 0.2 g; distilled water,
50 ml; NaHCO3, 0.5 g; cysteine hydrochloride. 0.02 g; and
resazurin. 0.0001 g. Mineral solutions A and B and methods
of broth medium preparation in roll tubes were as described
by Hungate (16). Solid media were prepared by the addition
of 2% (wt/vol) agar (Difco Laboratories) to liquid media.
Agar plates were prepared by dispensing 15 ml of molten
agar medium into 90-mm (diameter) petri dishes. Soft-agar
medium for overlays was prepared by adding 0.8% (wt/vol)
agar to broth.
Anaerobic manipulations of bacteria were based on those
described by Hungate (16), except that the gas phase was
CO./H, 95:5. Agar culture plates for anaerobic use were
prepared and stored in an anaerobic cabinet (model SJ-3.
Kaltec Pty. Ltd., Edwardstown, South Australia). After
inoculation of anaerobic plates, they were placed in stain-
less-steel anaerobic containers which were sealed. The con-
tainers were then transferred from the anaerobic cabinet and
incubated in a standard incubator at 39°C.
Isolation of PLPs. Initially, each of 32 bacterial isolates
was inoculated into two culture tubes containing 5 ml of
broth and incubated overnight at 39°C. Isolates AR2, AR3,
AR20, AR21, AR22, AR35, AR36, AR37, AR38, and AR40
were grown on M10 medium. The other isolates (AR4, AR9,
ARIO, AR11, AR12, AR13, AR14, AR23, AR24, AR25,
AR27, AR29, AR30, AR32, AR34, AR39, AR41, AR42,
AR43, and AR65) were grown on RF medium.
One 5-ml culture of each bacterium was inoculated with
mitomycin C to give a final concentration of 2 pLg/ml. The
second culture was retained for comparison. All cultures
were incubated for 24 h at 39°C and then stored at 4°C prior
to isolation of induction products. The period of storage did
not exceed 48 h.
Induction products were concentrated by differential cen-
trifugation (2, 21). Lysates were centrifuged at 12,000 x g for
15 min at 4°C to remove bacteria. Phage particles in the
supernatant were pelleted by centrifugation at 32,000 x g for
2 h at 4°C. The supernatant fluid was discarded, and the
pellet was suspended in 100 Il of Hungate salt solution (8)
for examination by electron microscopy. Formvar- and
carbon-coated electron microscope grids were wetted with 5
[l of the phage suspension by using the drop technique (14).
FIG. 1. Induced PLPs from E. ruinintiniuu AR35 (a), B. r iinini-
(ola( AR29 (b). aind Biuts,il-iuio fibuiisoltlis AR14 (c). Batr. 5 nm.
The samples were negatively stained with 1% (wt/vol) po-
tassium phosphotungstic acid (pH 6.5), and grids were
examined for phage particles by using a Philips 300 trans-
mission electron microscope at a magnification of x35,000.
The phages were classified on the basis of gross morphology
by the scheme of Bradley (4).
Host sensitivity to induced PLPs. Stocks of PLPs were
prepared by inducing early-log-phase cultures to lyse with
mitomycin C. Lysates were filtered through 0.45-p.m-pore-
size Millipore filters, and the filtrate was combined with an
equal volume of 50% (wt/vol) glycerol solution and stored at
-20°C. Samples of PLPs were thawed and assayed against
possible hosts by using the soft-agar overlay technique of
Gratia (11) as described by Adams (2). Manipulations for the
soft-agar overlay technique were done in an anaerobic
cabinet.
RESULTS
Production of inducible PLPs. Of the 30 isolates examined
initially, two Euhacterimn rutiinuizantitilut isolates (AR2 and
AR35), S. boi.s AR3, Streptococcus ititel7l'Cdiel(s AR36,
three Bacteroidles rumiinicola1 subsp. brevis isolates (AR29,
AR30. and AR32). and Bittvrivibrio fibrisolvens AR14 pro-
duced PLPs after induction with mitomycin C. Only isolate
AR35 produced PLPs in the noninduced culture.
E. ruIminantinin AR2 and AR35 and S. inlter-n7iediiius AR36
yielded particles resembling group B bacteriophage (Fig. la).
The dimensions of these particles were as follows: head
diameter, 60 nm; tail length. 140 to 150 nm; and tail width, 8
nm. Each particle possessed a base plate at the end of the
tail, but a collar joining the head to the tail was not
discernible. Both B. riuininicola AR29 and AR30 produced
similar particles (Fig. lb) which resembled group B bacte-
riophages. The dimensions of intact particles were as fol-
lows: head diameter. 60 nm; tail length, 120 nm; and tail
width. 12 nm. No base plate or collar was discernible. B.
ritininicola AR32 also produced group B-type particles.
However. the head diameter was smaller (55 nm) and the tail
was longer (150 to 160 nm). No collar or base plate appeared
to be present. S. boilis AR3 yielded particles resembling
VOL. 55. 1989 1631
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empty phage heads, but intact PLPs were not found. All
preparations, in addition to intact particles, contained phage
ghosts, detached heads (both full and empty), and tails.
Phage heads were designated as empty on the basis of
appearance, as is normal practice (4). The numbers of
incomplete particles present in cultures varied consideratbly,
from many for B. riurninicola AR29 and AR30 and S.
iiitearnedilus AR36 (they outnumbered intact particles by 10
to 20 to 1) to none for noninduced E. ruminantitiun AR35.
Butvrivibrio fibrisolt'ens AR14 yielded a second type of
particle, a long filamentous particle 310 nm in length and 10
nm wide (Fig. 1c). These particles resemble both the fila-
mentous group F phages of Eschlrichia coli (4) and pyocin
28 of Pseudomonas (ieruigiliosai (4). The nucleic acid content
of the filamentous particles was not analyzed, and hence a
decision could not be made between the two possibilities.
One year later, a further experiment was carried out to
determine the reproducibility of inducing PLPs from ruminal
bacteria and to examine the stability of the particles with
time. Bacteria that were shown to produce PLPs after
induction (AR2, AR3, AR14, AR29, AR30, AR32, AR35,
and AR36) were reexamined. Since the original experiment
was performed, the collection of bacterial isolates was
extended to include a range of cellulolytic bacteria. In view
of the importance of cellulolytic bacteria in ruminal termen-
tation, the following isolates were included for testing: B.
slccinogenes (ARI and AR70), Rumzinococcus (aibits
(AR67), Riuninococcits fJlaefiwciens (AR46, AR50. AR71.
and AR72), and a cellulolytic rod (AR66). Each organism
was inoculated into one tube containing 5 ml of M10 broth
and one tube containing 5 ml of RF broth, which were then
incubated at 39°C until early-log-phase growth.
In this experiment, most of the isolates that had previously
given positive results again yielded particles, indicating the
presence of viral genetic material. Of the cellulolytic organ-
isms tested, two isolates of R. fl Iye iens (AR71 and AR72)
and the cellulolytic bacterium AR66 were found to produce
PLPs upon induction with mitomycin C.
The types and relative numbers of PLPs produced by the
isolates in the second experiment are presented in Table 2.
Although intact particles were not produced by induction
from E. ruminiantiiitnl AR2 and AR35 and S. initer-iiieCiniis
AR36 large numbers of phage ghosts and empty heads were
present (Fig. 2a). The PLPs of B. ruminicola AR29, AR30,
and AR32 were similar to those found in the initial experi-
ment.
R. fluvefaciens AR71 and AR72 produced particles similar
to the intact particles obtained from E. rlilinaineltiiun AR2
and AR35 and S. initermnedilis AR36. These particles resem-
bled group B phages, and their dimensions were as follows:
head diameter, 60 nm; tail length, 150 to 160 nm; and tail
width, 10 nm. A base plate was present on the tail, and the
tail may be connected to the head by a collar, although in the
examples showing this latter structure it was very indistinct.
A typical PLP from R. fla vefriciens AR71 is shown in Fig.
2b.
In Fig. 2c, a PLP of the cellulolytic organism AR66 is
shown. This particle also resembles bacteriophages of group
B and is similar to those produced by B. ruminicola AR29
and AR30. The dimensions of the intact particles were as
follows: head diameter, 60 nm; tail length. 110 nm; and tail
width, 10 nm. No base plate or collar was discernible.
S. hovis AR3, which had been induced to yield fragments
resembling empty phage heads in the initial experiment,
produced no recognizable particles in the second experi-
TABLE 2. PLPs pirodLuced from ru-minal bacteria following
induction with mitomvcin C
Bacterium iand Particle obser-ved"
cuiltuire mediumil Complete Ghost Head Tail
L. ro,uioooiil AR2
M1( ++ +
RF + +++ +
E. ritInzinanltimnlz AR35
Ml() + +++
RF +±++
.S. i/ltri)I(IiIS AR36
M1( + +
RF
B. rilninii(col/ AR29
Ml()+ + ++ ++ +±+
RF +±+ ++ +
B. rum1)linlicol/ AR3()
Ml() +±+ ++
RF + ++
B. rulninicola AR32
M1t) + + ++
RF + + ++
R. floavefoicins AR71
M1t)
RF ++ ++ ++ +i+
R. flove'ficiens AR72
Ml() +
RF ++ + +++
Celliilolytic bacterium AR66
M1( + +
RF
" + 1() particIcs pc- gr-id square; + +. (l to 1(l)( particles pei- gr-id square:
+ + +. >100 Particles pei- gi-id sqtuaire.
ment. With B. fibrisolvens AR14 also, particles were not
produced in the second experiment.
In the different growth media, major differences in the
relative numbers and types of particles produced occurred
with five isolates (E. rulninantiiu AR35, S. intermedtiu.s
AR36, R. flavefiiciens AR71 and AR72, and the cellulolytic
FIG. 2. Induced PLPs fiom E. rninantiluim AR2 (incomplete
particles) (a), R. /fol(af iwiets AR71 (b). and cellulolytic bacteiium
AR66 (c). BaI. S()nm.
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INDUCIBLE BACTERIOPHAGES FROM RUMINAL BACTERIA
rod AR66). S. imtterm-lediiis AR36 and the cellulolytic rod
AR66 produced particles when grown in M1O medium but
not in RF medium, whereas R. flavefrwiens AR71 and AR72
produced particles when grown in RF medium but not in
M10 medium. E. lumiiniintitin AR35 predominantly yielded
empty heads when grown in RF medium, and tails were
produced predominantly when it was grown in M1O medium.
Host sensitivity to induced PLPs. To characterize phages
from lysogenic bacteria other than by morphology, it was
necessary to find sensitive hosts. This search involved
examination of the sensitivities of potential host bacteria to
PLPs and used a soft-agar overlay technique, done in an
anaerobic cabinet. Bacterial sources of PLPs and the organ-
isms tested for sensitivity were as follows. PLPs from B.
riuininicola AR29 and AR32 were used to test B. ruminicola
subsp. brei'is AR7, AR8, AR20, AR22, AR23, AR24, AR28,
AR29, AR30, AR31, and AR32; B. ruininicola subsp. mmmniiii-
cola AR21; B. succinogenes AR1 and s-85; and B. fiagilis
683. PLPs from R. flavefaciens AR71 were used to test R.
flaieefwciens AR6, AR44, AR45, AR46, AR48, AR50, AR65,
AR69, and AR72 and R. albius AR67. PLPs from E. runi-
ntcatilmn AR35 were used to test E. ruminan atimn AR2 and
AR39. Plaques were not obtained on any of the test bacteria.
As an alternative means of obtaining a sensitive host,
methods of curing bacteria of their prophage were then
investigated. In our ongoing investigation of the genetic
manipulation of ruminal bacteria, we were particularly inter-
ested in B. mmmninicola as a potential recipient for foreign
genetic material, and B. riumninicola AR29 was thus selected
for more extensive study. Since treatment with mitomycin C
did not lyse all cells in treated cultures, it seemed possible
that some of the surviving cells might be cured. Inocula (5
[LI) from mitomycin C-treated cultures were plated on RF
agar and incubated overnight. Colonies were picked and, in
turn, grown overnight in RF broth. Cultures were treated
with mitomycin C as described previously, and the prepara-
tions were examined for phage by transmission electron
microscopy. However, results were negative; bacteria from
each of the picked colonies still produced phage when
challenged with mitomycin C. Additional methods of curing
cultures, including treatment with acridine orange (9. 10) and
exposure to UV illumination (3), were investigated, but none
of these treatments were successful in removing the pro-
phage from B. rumlinicola AR29.
DISCUSSION
The present work has considerably extended the range of
ruminal bacteria shown to have associated temperate bacte-
riophages. Bacteriophages and related particles have not
previously been shown to be associated with ruminal isolates
of Eubacteriumn, Bacteroides, Bltvrivibrio, or Rutninococ-
(11S species or members of the genus Streptococcius other
than S. bov'is and S. diur-anis. Previously, temperate bacteri-
ophages had been reported in only a few cases of ruminal
bacteria and, apart from S. boi'is and Selenomonoas rumninal-
tilon, little detail was provided (18, 20).
In the present study, out of the 38 isolates examined. 9
bacteria consistently produced PLPs. This percentage
(23.7%) is intermediate between the published results of the
two previous groups of workers who obtained values of 4%
(18) and 45 to 55% (29) for lysogeny-positive ruminal isolates
of S. boi is. None of the S. boiis isolates examined in the
present work yielded intact PLPs, although in experiment 1,
isolate AR3 produced particles resembling empty phage
heads.
If these results can be extrapolated to the total bacterial
population of the rumen. with 20% of ruminal bacteria
producing PLPs, it is possible that many of the phages
observed directly in ruminal contents could be explained as
originating from lysogenic bacteria. However, so far only a
small fraction of the morphological types observed in direct
studies of ruminal contents (19. 25, 27) have been reported
from lysogenic bacteria. The group B PLPs, found in the
present work associated with E. )i-i OIiatiiadtI, S. inlter)Im1e-
dils, R. flavefaiciens, and B. ruminicola, were all similar to
the temperate phages previously reported from S. boi'is (18,
29) and Selenotnomoas riininiantiiin (20). Unlike all of these
phages, three temperate phages found in Selenoionoais il-
minin(iitiuii)i and Fitsobacteriun spp. were reported to be
group A-type phages (Hazlewood et al., Abstr. Can. Soc.
Microbiol. 1983). Unfortunately, no further details of these
phages have been reported.
The filamentous particles from Butvrii'ibrio fibrisolv ens
AR14 have not been reported previously from any ruminal
microorganism or from crude ruminal contents. This could
be explained by the similarity between filamentous particles
and the unattached tails of disrupted group A or B phages.
As the nucleic acid content of the filamentous particles was
not determined, whether the particles were bacteriophages
or bacteriocins could not be resolved.
Over the period of this work (18 months), there appeared
to be some deterioration in the nature of the particles
produced following induction. This could relate to the
weekly subculturing of the bacterial host. The relative num-
bers of intact particles from three isolates (E. uirninlazntiituI
AR2 and AR35 and S. initerin7ediius AR36) declined between
experiments. Initially, these three isolates produced intact,
apparently healthy PLPs, but in experiment 2, the particles
were mainly ghosts, empty heads, and tails, with few intact
PLPs. Neither S. bovi.s AR3, which initially yielded particles
resembling empty phage heads, nor Butvriv'ibriofibrisolv'ens
AR14, which initially yielded filamentous particles, pro-
duced any recognizable particles in experiment 2. When
experiment 1 was carried out, these isolates had been
subcultured at weekly intervals for 6 months. By the time
experiment 2 was performed, the period of weekly subcul-
turing had extended to 18 months. However, this period was
very short when compared with the recorded stability of
some lysogens. Barksdale and Arden (3) reported a strain of
Corvnebacterium diplnlzeriae that had remained lysogeni-
cally stable for 77 years, under a wide variety of conditions.
As a result of their findings, these authors concluded that
lysogeny was a very stable state. Not all of the ruminal
isolates were unstable, and B. rininicola AR29, AR30, and
AR32. in terms of relative numbers, showed no loss of intact
PLPs between experiments.
The production of PLPs in different growth media also was
examined. In general, isolates that yielded PLPs did so in
both M1O and RF media. Of the five isolates that did show
major differences, four of the cases appeared readily explic-
able. S. imiternziediius AR36 and isolate AR66 both yielded
particles when grown in M10 medium but produced none
when grown in RF medium. In these cases, both isolates
produced only small numbers of PLPs and it is possible that
the amount of extra debris generally present in RF broth may
have obscured particles that were present. The two R.
fla'efticiens isolates, AR71 and AR72, which only produced
particles in RF medium grew very poorly on M10 broth and
clearly were not growing under optimal conditions; under
such circumstances, induction can be unsuccessful (2).
Unlike all other isolates, E. rlumUiinantiuim AR35 produced
VOL. 55, 1989 1633
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1634 KLIEVE ET AL.
different particles in RF and M10 media. In M10 medium,
many particles resembled phage tails, whereas in RF me-
dium, virtually all of the particles resembled empty phage
heads. We have been unable to find any other report of such
a phenomenon.
The inducible particles reported in this work cannot
definitely be classified as functional temperate phages until
sensitive hosts are obtained, and this has not yet been
achieved. However, the particles obtained were generally
intact and the proportions of their components appeared to
be within the normal range for functional phages. The
absence of hosts sensitive to the PLPs produced by induc-
tion could indicate that host specificity is high, a property
which is also indicated by the low rate of isolation of lytic
phages from ruminal fluid (17, 28; Baresi and Bertani, Abstr.
Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1984; Klieve, unpublished
data). The difficulty of curing B. rinminicola AR29 of its
prophage may indicate stable incorporation of the prophage
into the bacterial genome. If this is true, the phage integra-
tion sites which insert the prophage into the bacterial ge-
nome could be of future value for the stable incorporation of
foreign DNA into the bacterial chromosome.
In the present study, the detected numbers of ruminal
bacteria harboring prophage should be regarded as a mini-
mum, as it is well known that not all lysogens are inducible.
In addition, of the inducible bacteria present, some may not
be induced by a specific induction procedure. Hence, it
appears likely that the proportion of bacterial isolates from
the rumen that harbor temperature phages could be higher
than the value of 23.7% found here.
In the ruminal ecosystem, the presence of prophages may
confer a competitive advantage to the bacteria, outweighing
the added burden of the additional DNA. Possible advan-
tages could be protection against superinfection by the same
phage or protection from infection by related phages. Fur-
thermore, possession of prophages may enhance the genetic
potential of the host and, hence, improve the adaptability of
the ruminal bacteria to changes in their environment. The
results presented here have demonstrated that bacterio-
phages occur in a considerable proportion of ruminal bacte-
ria from a range of different genera. This indicates that viral
genetic material is a normal constituent of the bacterial
genome in a significant percentage of bacterial species from
the normal ruminal population.
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